
GROWING FO

The Work Now Bc. . t
Lan -li

News and
Mr. W. D. Garrison, who is in

charge of the experimental station at

Hampton Park, has furnished thc
following information for the farmers
of South Carolina, which will prove
very instructive and should be care¬

fully read by all those who are inter¬
ested in growing forage crops:
Clemson College Coast- Land Ex¬

periment Station, Charleston, S. C.,
April 20, 1906.-Thc farmers of lower
South Carolina who are interested in
growing forage for home consumption
should visit this station. The direct
purpose of this work is to demonstrate
for the benefit of the farmers of this
State what forage crops are best adapt¬
ed to the low oountry in a view to se¬
curing >plants that will produoe an
abundance of both dry and g?een for¬
age per acre. When we consider the
short andoraild winters in this lati¬
tude there-.ia»no earthly reason why
the farmers should not have green
forage to feed their stook through the
winter (months.? The experiments
underway at this station are divided
into two heads; first, we have the win¬
ter orops,'>wheat, rye, barley, red rust
proof* oats, Virginia gray oats, Appier
oato; awheat and hairy vetoh, broad¬
cast together; spring vetoh, dwarf Es¬
sex rape, resouo grass, Texas blue
grass, aorohardf* grass, tall meadow
grass, crimson clover, Burr clover,
sapling clover and Alaska dover.
Second, beggar.'>weed, teocinte, Kaffir
corn, sorghum, Soy beans; mangle
wurzles, velvet beans, cow peas and
alfalfa.
Labt «year, from« January 17 to April

19, I out[*12,524 pounds of green for¬
age from ono acre of Tom Dendy
wheat. From ono aorc of ryo 12,712
pounds of green forage.

Cattail (millet, 94,424 pounds of
green forage«per ¿ere; beggar weed,
23,147 poundsfgreen/and 4,630 pounds
dry foragefper acre.

Alfalfa, 50,197 pounds, green, and
12,938 pounds of dry forage per
acre.

Why let your land lay idle during
the winter months?
Notiee|closely theaabove figures and

determine whether or not you are

farming from a praotioal standpoint.
Whatgwilllbeeome of those miloh cows

during iu* EwiaU?? Why not get
down to business and farm in the
meat practical and successful way by
growing enough forego for home con¬

somption. Wc "wahl moro stock and
better stock in our home State? Or
do you expeot to feed to this improved
class of animals?£Here is what we
are doing and have been doing in the
past. The foi ty of Charleston con¬
nûmes 110,000 worth of hey per month,
ft seems*sridiculouj that tbtl city;alone spends $120,000 per year for
hay, whenEBouth Carolina soil will
produce eight ibiüs ~~ lûîtlït. hsy per
ficie at limper ton, lint).

ïattftfbre, 750 aeres of alfalfa will
supply the city of Charleston with
hoy. Is there 750 sores of land io
lower South Carolina that will pro¬
duce-eight tons of alfalfa hay per
acre. Just try a few acres of your
best cotton land in alfalfa. Is Char¬
leston the only oity in South Carolina
that consumes Western hay? Not by
any meant?, and wby not raise our own
hay and keep that 1120,000 pud out
annually to build up our home State.
O' do you expect to continue planting
every inch of your land in ootton?
Bow many pounds of lint cotton do
you average per acre? Five hundred
pounds would be considered fine.
What does it cost to produoe thia
bale of. ootton? Suppose you are

luoky and get 10 cents per pound ot

CS©1!!' .

SCO'TTfS
Emulsion -

When you go to a drug ©tore
ana ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know whet you wants the
man knows you «ughfe to have
lt. Dont fewtmmSm though,
W you ar© offered something
.too.. Wines, cordials, extracta,
«toi, of oed Ovar oil oro ©lenti-
tu! bat don't imagine you «ft
getting cotí liver oil when you
toko «hem. Every year for Xhirtj
veers we've boon Increasing
th* «aîss *jfSo^tt'e Emulsion.
Why? Because lt baa alway*
been better tho» any Substitut«

¡¡ * A. Ifcnàfo? «relé sample

8ÓOT7 & BOWNE, Chemlets
409-415 Pearl Street, New Yorl

BOo. end StOO. A» droonlate
-Ll,,", ,,* ,jV rmi ginini II M' i' i^nk

'RAGE CROPS.

it the Clemson College Coast
ment Station.

Courier.

$50 per balc.^Oo^ acre of alfalfa will
produce eight tons of hay at $20 per
iou, orl$lG0. If jou have land lhat
will produce five hundred pounds of
lint cotton'-ter acre I will guarantee
that you«can grow eight tons of alfal¬
fa hay on the same land.
At the experimental station you

will see alfalfa planted 1901, average
height 34 inches; 1904, average height
29 inohes; 1905, October, average
height 23 inches.
Next October plant just four acreB

in alfalfa and déterrai DC for yourself
what you are losing by planting only
cotton. W. I). Garrison.

Pretended io Operate.

Acoording to a Detroit surgeon,
there are many sane persons who, be¬
lieving that they are threatened with
some dangerous disease, insist on un¬

dergoing severe operations in order
that their lives may be saved.
4'We ido not really perform these

operations," he explains in the News-
Tribune, "but I have assisted at many
imaginary ones to gratify the whim of
a patient suffering from some form of
hysteria.
"We had a young girl here a year

ago with a most obstinate attack of
hysteria which took a very curious
form. She would never lie down in
her bed, but invariably sat bolt up¬
right with her back against the foot
rail, constantly turning her head from
side to side like an automaton.

"I had watched her do this many
times, and ono day I asked her why
she continued it, to which Bhe replied
that there was a string in her head
which pulled it from side to side, and
that.[until it was cul she would have
no rest.

"This remark gave me an idea, and
I asked if she would allow me to ex¬

amine her bead. She was perfectly
willing,'and after an inspection lasting
twenty minutes I gravely announced
that she was quito light, and that the
only cure was a slight operation in
order to sever the string.

"She*[olapped her hands with de¬
light like a child and deolared that it
was what she had told several doc¬
toro, but that they had all laughed at
her. Would I perform the opération
at once. I thought it botter, how¬
ever, to defer doing P.O until the morn¬
ing, after I¿b«»¿ consulted the visiting
Surgeons.
"Having explained the cireum*

stances, the imsginary operation wei
agreed upon, and the following morn¬
ing* the young woman was led into the
-nrgery, oplaoed upon the operating
table and anaesthetics were admintor-^
ft ?*r*'of her ivsurjant brown, bair
was out bf! Bud a portion of tbs back
Of the hbfeú, two inches above the
hana nf the neek'was shaved smooth.
"Theo, in order that there should,

be something to show for the imsgi¬
nary'.opération, «the soalp was lanced
until the blood rant leaving a out
about two and a half inches tn length.
This was bound but not strapped and
the patient Was conveyed bsok to
ber bed, where she remained for for¬
ty minutes "before returning to con¬
sciousness.
"Meantime I bad taken a piece of

an ordinary E violin string about four
inohes long and soaked it in water
until it resembled a raw sinew, the
object of this, of course, being to
show the patient the actual string
taken out of her head. When she
returned to consciousness abo was
told how entirely successful the oper¬
ation had been ead shown the string
which had been the cause of all her
trouble, after which she fell into a
natural sleep and awoke perfectly re¬
stored. From that day to this she
has been entirely cured of her hallu¬
cination."

M* Another Reason.

Aunt Emeline is the best loved wo¬
man in Say mouth, for her charity ii
Alike offhand and «heart. Like manyt otber ' excellentlpersona, Aunt Erne«

J, Uno is not a church member, but she
* ia a regular attendant at the village
I chnrch/.wbioh is so near hat cottage
r ss to seavii auder tho same roof,
I When, at^he close of a recent sermon,
f tba minister requested all those pres«
>, put who had never united with the
t nhnreh to retire, feverybody waa sur

j prised to seo Aunt Emalia o rise and
start downie aisle.

'; "AuntíEmeline," the minister call
1 cd softly, "thet.idoes, not apply t<
. youl" \*-'.,..
I "That isn't why I am going," Ano
I Emeline responded eerencly. "!

smell my dinner}!burning Vní»'*-
Youth's Compactor^ j, >

--Even afjack at all trades has hi
uses about tbs house,

i «4 The early spring poem ofie i
meets with a, frosty reoeption, ;^ V.

L'ractlre Marches.

l'nclo .Sam's regular .«oMiern are

cloudy watching every bit of war new«

these days for more reasons than one.

The boys at Fort Sheridan heard
some lime ago that the Secretary of
War would order long road marobee to
be made by the various organizations
of the field artillery. According to
thc seasoned soldier, 6ucb mprehcs
and manoeuvres uot only give the men
courage to undergo all sorts of weather
and emergencies, but develop sinew
and health.

Just now the daily topic of conver¬
sation in the barracks at Fort Sheri¬
dan is, "What arc the chanceo for see¬

ing service io China and tho Far
Hast?" Prior to the bobbing up of
the possibility the boys were deeply
inteiestod in the proposed maroo to
Washington. Officers, too, discussed
the maroh with the men, but some of
them spied a war cloud hovering over
the Orient, so they began to study
the new type of heavy field guns.
There are many intricate and delioate
adjustments to the sight «rangements
on the new guns, and daily drills and
hours of study on them are required
of the men.
The soldiers look forward to an op¬

portunity for making long marohes.
What the daily life of the soldier is in
one of these marches is desoribed by
Capt. L. G. Berry, stationed at Fort
Sheridan:
"A day's march usually consists of

from fifteen to thirty miles' travel,
and this distanoe is, as a rule, covered
in from eight to nine hours, depend¬
ing, of course, upon the condition of
the road and the weather. Duriog the
greater portion of that time the men
are io the saddle. Horses are given
rest of from ten to fifteen minutes eaoh
hour, and during the rest men dis¬
mount and remove the collars, in or¬
der to give the horses time to cool, as

they usually get sweaty and chafed
from the constant rubbing of the iron
collars and other parts of tho harneo».

"After a while the men on these
marches perform their various duties
with a glad heart and a willingness
wbioh betoken genuine joy. They do
not dub the work hard, but, on the
other hand, realizing the vast benefits
derived, thank themselves and their
country for such opportunities.
"The first thing in tho morning,

when out on a road maroh, is, of
ooursc, reveille and this is generally
held at about daylight. The sound of
the trumpet notifies the men wheo to
assemble. All who know anything
of soldiery knows what is done at
reveille and just for what it is held,
Every one must answer to this call,
and at that time a soldier's day's
work begins.

"{inmediately after reveille the
horses are fed and then mess call for
fche mun is sounded. This always is a
happy tims for tbs men, and to see
them working as eagerly as a br. of
beavers ii a good sign of their fueling
of contentment. Tho mees OD marches
is not to be complained of and usually
consisto of ouoh foodstuff* as can be
easiest kept and carried long distanees.

After mess «ornes Btable call.
HorèeS aro groomed and Uttered.
Through all of this work the utmost
caution is exorcised, and both horses
Aid men are given particular eave.

Everything is done hurriedly but well.
Nothing is left half done.
"Many mornings the men work ia

front of good sized audiences, the peo¬
ple of the communities in whieh we
camp being impelled by a curiosity to.
see what soldiers do and how they
live. This is fan for the men. Peo-
pie-mea, women and children-visit
the vimp, ead I never bare seen sol*
diera sot ungentlemanly ia theil pres¬
ence. Amor ican soldiers «re all gen¬
tlemen. Thoygive their visitors on
these occasions a 'good ruo for their
money/ so to speak, and no ooo it
ever dissatisfied with the show (meta¬
phorically) beoause the totora ara
élever and the scenery in a genuine
and beautiful work of art and it at

pretty as nature can produce.
"Theo comes the interesting part of

the road maroh. After the horses are

groomed tnd al) equipments tre in
readiness, snob, as ptoking tba dog
tents, cooking utensils and other
camping paraphernalia, which requires
thirty-five or forty minutes, the organ¬
ization ia formed and the maroh ' be¬
gun. Bat, just before leaving camp,
lunches are issued to the mea. These
usually con Bist of beef sandwiches or
bread and sausage. I find th st recruits
will make psouliar diepositics cf their

i lunches. Nine oat of ton will eat
i whet is issued to them bofore the eet

time, consequently go without : eating
, agata uotil evening. Ohfor soldiers
i tah« a broadtr view of thé matter and
» save theirftepporUooed rations until
» the proper time to eat. This requires
L a peculiar tyeitni of education ot lila
head sad stomach, which is acquired

. only by determined roan.
> "Atjií A\ M., wheo the organisa¬

tion stops for lunch, horses ara: led
t and watered and the collars end har-
[ ness removed. The innren is. contin-
r. nod thea until ramp is struck, -which

it usually done when a 'suitable place
ia found. If. a good place; for eamp

s with plenty of water is found tho or-

J gaoUition strikes ctnip ^.ab^^^
a

'

o'clock.
j ; VAtftt: ¿amp is located and tho-bat?

tery in parked the d.'ivera attend I'
their horses and the canoooeere are

detailed on various duties of arranging
the camp. Then cotncB tntH9 for the
men.

"When I wake the statement tbs,c a

road inarch is beneficial in many ways
and a .source of pleasure to the men, I
believo the public will agree with me,
especially people who have seen my
battery on one of these marches.
Every where people welcome soldiers
with the highest kind of hospitality
and generosity, showing a clear dispo¬
sition to pay their respects to the
'boys in blue.'

"Farmers' wives and daughters who
hear that soldiers art passing through
their communities prepare thc choicest
vegetables for the men and many a

time good, pure oocntry oakea, pies,
chickens and other things have been
given the men in great quantities. I
have even koowa of small celebrations
being held io prosperous communities
that tho people might do honor to the
soldiers and Old Glory.
"The public gets to know the army

io this way. Every evening when
comp is straok the men are privileged
to go where they please «ad frequent'
ly «re iovited to eitizeos' homes to
partake of the hospitality and good
things to eat, and aa American soldier
never loses an opportunity to accept
such kindly invitations.
"The multitude of interesting things

whieh take place and are to be seen on
a road maroh would fill a good sized
volume. It is en education to the man
as well ac a health produeer, and, I
might justly add, it is tho key to
longevity.

"There are many things that oe*
our on a road maroh whioh would make
good plotB for novels, and I oao truth¬
fully say that the whole thing is an
education which must be experienced
to acquire.

"Soldiers never forget the friends
they make on these marohes, and many
casual acquintanoeahips formed while
out on the road have culminated in
beautiful little romances with love
and finally marriage as the natural
olimax. But these things aro second¬
ary to the principal object of these
manoeuvers. They are cooduoted to
to make botter soldiers, and they do
it."

Moon Lore.

To the Editor of The State:
About this time every year you read

and hear discussions in the country
about planting crops and gardens the
right time of the moon, especially gar¬
dens. You people who live'in town
are not so moony. Yon are not ia
contact with nature and nature's laws,
as we country people are. In fact a
«../^»A j*A«*vftêwn tv«AwiA naliftifapjtvsiv axa sa «Jj- wwuva¿ a/wa/aw trüJlcYS

that town folks are all rich and have
more sense than we in the country-
doe reason why the population of
towns and cities is increasing so fast.
Oar country women do most of the

gardening, planting beans, Irish po¬
tatoes ead all vegetables, by the moon
in most assep, They are right; th«
moon does not affect vegetation. A
gre** many will watch the moon tc
make soap and have the hoge killed al
a certain stage of ibo moon and vari¬
ons other thioga, whioh is all a myth.
The moon offnnta vegetation to i

great extent. Yon may take a hearts
and vigorous plant growing in a hoi
and put it in a dark coom without an:
liRht; it will die in a very short time
Therefore the CUD'S light ia the life o
the plant. The moon shin os from boc
rowed light from the inn. Thia liga
adds considerable to the vigor ac

growth of the young plant. riPian
seed dark nights pf tho moon, so tba
the young and tender plant will b
Just up the moonlight night9, BO i
can get the sunlight in day time an
the borrowed light of the moons

night. If everything is favorable yo
have a lpruriant plant or vino. No
thia fact ia nodoable in a garden moi
then io field crops. Í A- garden la lu;
high atatc of cultivation with amp1
fertility. This abnormal growth i
stalka or vines ^caiena the 'bearii
capacity ot these- planta and to. knc
why and how to make UBO of this le
in nature ia scientific knowledge
much value«; In tropîoal countries tl
moon and stars shine brighter .aa. y<
approach the equator and vegatatli
ia luxuriant and very dark grecn.;^
have been told that you can rca<j.
newspaper io Florida by moonlitpttpM|f&^|pH rtbere fie
what I heard .; lèverai yeera
kind of a moony man wen« tor Flori
from this neighborhood. He oar
carno bfeck three or'-four years aft«
warfs. ^me ono acked him hew
liked Florida. Ha acid ha had o

O0je*tà»^beans and dorn ihe right time of %
moon and fels corn grew BO fast
putted all of his heans up*:^WSm

O. P. Chappell.
Bookman, 8.0.
>.. '.' 'i ?'? :<". i' «e * ."M,' "'.'0 .(>'?;

- PlLE«, PULES,
Htf Williams' Indian PH« Olntmt

ietU cure Blind, Bleeding Ulo©?aiöd s
Itchlne Pliee. lt abaorW the turee
allaya tho Hobing at onoe, acta ns a po
Hoe. glv«» inawftd relier. Dr. WillleiInoTao nieToiataaeat lar préparée)Pike and Itching of lb» prívate
Kvcrv box ls go&xatit»ed. Sold by (
Drag Co.. Aadf.Twn, S. O., by mall.
Proprietors, Çtëvelaô/% Ohio,'

Time flies*ráh\y Co theron i
: has a note tipenfeg at the bank.

The Yankea Beat him.

AD Englishman ¡md a Yankee were

crossing on the earoo steamer, says
tbe New York Herald.
Like ourselves, they talked them¬

selves out, aod as a last recourse took
to telling the tallest hunting yarns of
which tho; had invariably been thc
heroes. Each tried to overtop the
other. Finally the Yankee got impa¬
tient.

"Talk about your snipe shooting!"
he cried derisively. "Why,ooce down
in Iowa, where I was stoppio' for a

leetle spell, I went out shootin' one
mornin' and before 10 o'olock I hed
brought down nine hundred and nine¬
ty-nine pigeons exactly, and with a
common old gun at that!*'
"Why didn't you make it a thou¬

sand?" said the Englishman sarcasti¬
cally.

"Couldn't. Ye don't think I would
tell a durncd lie for one pigeon?"
cried the Yankee indignantly.
"Aw, sir," said the cockney, "very

good, indeed. But now let me tell
you s story which is absolutely true,
whioh I witnessed myself, and of
wbioh I am not the hero, but one of
your own countrymen-a real, full*
blooded live Yankee.
"Some years ago I was crossing on

a Cunsrder. We were dose to the
banks of Newfoundland and about a
thousand miles from Boston.

"Suddenly, quite close to us, we ob¬
served an object in the water. It was
a human being, swimming for desr
life. .The captain Btopped the steam¬
er and hailed the man. And what do
you think it*was? A mao, a Yankee,
who for a bet, had ¿warn all this way
fiom Boston and refused to be taken
on board.
"Just think of it," he added, "a

thousand miles this Yankee had swam!
It was the most marvelous sight I
ever Baw in my life!"
"Did ye really see him yereelf, with

your own eyes?" said the Yankee,
while his eyes twinkled merrily.

"I'll take my bible on it," answered
the Cockney, with the utmost gravity.
"I am glad o' that," exclaimed the

Yankee, "very glad indeed! That
was me!"

Mr. »baw Pays for Twins.

Washington, April 15.-Secretary
Shaw recently undertook a statistical
investigation of the financial condi¬
tion of the employees of his depart¬
ment, and a most instructive array of
information was secured. One espea-
ially good derk showed a deficit,
"Whom do yon owe, in the main?"

asked the Secretary.
"Nobody but the doctor. I kept'

even till the last pair, and since then.
I haven't been able io rqUife up."
"Last pair? What's that ?"
"The last pair of twins," explained

the maa; -

"Por goodness sake how many pairs
have you?"
"Oh, they, come in pairs at our

bouse; we've had three pfeirs now. I
rn«naged to keep even till the lost pair
OMU>."
The Secretary reached down . into

bia pocket. . "1 guess you're entitled
to have the slate cleared. TU pay
for the last pair." And he did.-New
V<»«.fc Wnt-ld. *?

* ~~" '. ."i .«i Ü m jj

riteRM Voa Baw i

Hotioo of Examination.
An examination: for, teachers' certlfi-,

catos wm be held itt Aadsraoo on Fri¬
day, MAT 18Ü», 1SÛ0. Tho' work v?iii
MCÍU es 9 e. m. AU applicants are re¬
quested to bo present at that time. The
whole work rouafc bs compîeied ead
those who como late often fail to do co.

.Vt "^E.l<B¿''Htohti!aoiÉ, .'M
Cfo íínp't, BdOMtkm. ?'>:..

iv April 25, Woe,'. ; 45 ?* .". .;.
'¿?i ?" * "i'" 1 Vu 'i'll i. ,. » «? '> ,1 fl" ,i ii". ;,Vi, >?.?

fótica of Final Söttlesneat. j
ibo Eatate of S.XW¡ Wiiliford, decca« "

hereby give notloa that th5v wm

offloe aw ßsacutora.
'? ?y:1-) w. w^BKATY;

D; W. OBAKBl&aV
Executors.

.. .April 18 1008 v - U ????:*-:::W.\ry

Notice of Final Settlement
The undersigned, Bxeefttore of the
nwt. ;.çc^w.yaa^-Y:MeyaiièyaaessiaeBg;
hereby give notion «hw »h«y will o»
Thuradty, April 19th, 1806. *pply tai
th© .TodgeofProba»totÀtà£fc&ikto&$y7a¡ cC¿ for .* i^BAl **ttl*Ui4ÔTof aaidV

*' HJ^^"1^ noli Oed to preésRt thur»

! wHríííhe^o^^
k those lnd*»**d fci m***Mp^toentî^^?ANT, TownVllie, & \
* end *;.
j : : C. P, KAY, Belton, 8. 'O' iy-
1 Maren91.looa ;'\y?...y a .,

Be Ye Also Ready.
(Joe of Gecrgiu'ti truest eons, a gen¬

tleman of wealth, prominence and posi¬
tion died the other day in less than an
hour after the first pain struck his
heart. He had never laiu in bed from
this heart ailment in his life, and that
afternoon drove three miles to a large
farm that he owned to look after busi¬
ness, retired at night as well as he had
been for month*, called his wife it
ll o'clock and was a dead man before
twelve.

Tlr.s ia the brief story of his going
away, but who can tell how much that
very short hour held in agony for his
dear ones, the parting brief and the
suffering so iutcni-c!

It waa well with 'this ideal citizen
and magnificett Christian gentleman,
for he was indeed one of Nature's no¬
blemen. He had lived so well there
waa no question a» to dying well, but
thc chook to those who almost adored
Mm was fearful!
A French writer puts it well:

"Every thing dies, and on this spring
morning, if I lay my ear to the ground,
I ßceui to hear from every point of the
compass the heavy step of men who
carry » corpse to its burial."

Death, according to Bawthorne, the
poet-writer, possesses Emoh real
estate, beoause there is a graveyard io
every town.
Whatever elsa may be uncertain,

there ia no doubt but Death will come
at the appointed time.
Be ye also ready.

Refried the Money.
"Texas ia one of the most mora

states in the Union," said Opie Read
the lecturer. "Nov?, don't laugh
An old Kansas man now living there
told me so. No swearing there at all
Why, the only swearing I heard thar
was myself talking about railroa<
trains, and that wasn't real cussing-
juet justifiable criticism. Great trail
service they have ic Texas. Got toi
Belt train came in on timo fn a * littl
town on the line, sod the Commëroia
Club was so pleased it raised a purs<
for the engineer. Honest man, be was

though, and he said, 'I can't take thi
money, friends, this is yesterday':
train.' "-Kansas City Journal.

-i The religion that fits one's d<
sires is usually full of flaws.

Marry and Uve Long.
Murringa ia an institution nighFy

conducive to thc heelth of both hus¬
band and wife. '

Statistics prove that among married!
men ovor 20 years of sge and worner
over 40 tho mortality rate is far bee¬
than among those who remain single.
Among the widowed and divorced the*
mortality is exceptionally great. Sui¬
cides among tho unmarried are much
more numerous than among the mar¬
ried.
The matrimonial state promotes tem¬

perance in every form. Furthermore,
tho probable duration of life of a mar¬
ried man of 30 exceeds that of hi»
unmarried brother by five years, and
the wife may expect to live one year
boger than a single woman of the*
same age.-American Medioine.

a» . -a -

How Japs
Keep Strong.

The Intelligencer Readers Can Learn
Something of Value From Thia.

Snch a thing aa a weakling ia hard¬
ly known in Japan. The wonderful
endurance of the Japanese soldiers*
and B ai loro in the recent war baa been»'
the marvel of all nations. Both men«
and women are well* happy andi
strong.
The reason for this, 4o careful in¬

vestigators tell us, is that the Japan¬
ese from childhood up know to keep»
well through caro of the digestive ays-
tern. If they have trouble"with indi¬
gestion, .heart-burn, wind On the*
stomach, loss of appetite, sleepless¬
ness, headaches, rheumatic pains*,
baok-aohes, or any of the other trou¬
bles caused by a weak stomach, they
treat themselves with some of tho
principal remedies that compose Mi-
o-nîj a stomaoh remedy that hast,
already a large sale ic Anderson aV

j Evana Pharmacy.
So uniformly successful has the«

remedy been in curing all, stomaoh
troubles where it is used in accord¬
ance with the simple directions givert
with eaoh box, that Evans Pharmacy
give a signed guarantee wi th every 5 O
cent paekago to refund the money if
Mi-o-na fails to benefit.
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By CYRUS TOWNSEND BHABY V ¿f£,
t's; I fe.- A^i^ ol ^Tb» S<»gfthorm»r etc.

ia «he fife clInwoven around tfie Siourm Which lie decided
g :; . lo take up arms for Virginia and the Southland. *

! fl Thereis a dual love 'story-a van bf thë most tender and
g I vsweetest sentiment mining Uirough the pages;I : : mostràted m Color* $¿.50 :.i j

f j^^"^S^^L^., S
haki^- ii .fyi-rMi^^.

'^ä^^,' - 'Hf!* CONFIO^
ySflF^W-^S^&ri^^--' ..¿1D:' ^ mák«s ose axm h* 6*n aavo

^gv:^^^ /¡^¡S^^fe < Bank given you reputation and nridifc

f^^4l^- De^yoar tovijg* withtoW::-«5&U v ': J I " ^>M&"- »»«s Dnpaffcnj?at> of, .The Bank ..of
WBP t'| fHU Andereou-i-tfee atrongeu Bank in

\L ^ Tipp*»« ^utíi Carolina, >

'ià--iii^BBSO^
have come and geae. bat w6 have remained righiMtf^W*:.hm> a1wàji-'«lA':the*
Couad thal a customer WM dto'etiefied we did «ot rest until we had-toad* him
«.tieñed. Thia polioy, rigidly adhered to, hw made M frioadó^e ^nd'lia?iag, and we san-aa* with pride, bul wjtfcoat-hot^g^i^m^^W^Bmfdence of tho yebp».öf thia aeetioe. Wa hare a Tagger Stock o? QoodCTM^^-
3ÉÊI\*?^ï^'i*--M * :»Wnof,proflt »a *ç,er* <M»g toow. TMn"U&::'
County but in *>cry Town m uie Piedmont unction. Cobie and a<e ne, Yonr

j money *y paying Ipr^V


